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Website
The address of our website is:
www.academy.thomas-s.co.uk
and includes a calendar and
blog. It is frequently being
updated so keep an eye on it for
up to date information.
Absence
For your convenience, we have
set up a new e-mail address
specifically for absence. If your
child is away, you can now email with all the relevant
details to:
absent@academy.thomass.co.uk
Summer Fete
Thank you to all the parents
who have helped in the
planning stages and all of those
who are helping on the day.
Pupils have worked really hard
too with their efforts for
charity. Please support this
school event on 6th July by
coming along and spending
some money.
Green for Grenfell
We were all deeply saddened
by the Grenfell Tower fire so
doing what we could to help
was fitting. Families inundated
us with donations of goods to
help those who had lost all their
belongings. The Green For
Grenfell day was really
successful. Together, Thomas’s
Academy raised £589.17 for
those affected. Well done to
everyone.
Best Attenders’ Trip
Attendance and punctuality is
very important as it has direct
links with attainment. To
reward those pupils with the
best attendance and punctuality

in the school, we will be taking
them to Kidzania. We are in the
process of organising this.
Be Kind Be Safe
We have been focussing on this
for a few weeks now and pupils
have gained a lot of information
about how to behave kindly and
be safe online. Thank you to
those parents who have
completed the online
questionnaire. Pupils in Years
3-6 have also completed
questionnaires. All the
information gathered will be
used to plan how we promote
online safety at our school.
Please come along on 18th July
when pupils will be showcasing
what they have learnt and
maybe teach older generations
about some aspects of online
safety.
Flower Judging
Pupils who purchased seeds
from the school earlier in the
year, brought their plants on 4th
July for judging. All pupils who
did that will receive a
certificate.
Show and Tell for Parents
This is an opportunity for
parents to come into class with
their child and look through the
work they have done this year.
Please come along to celebrate
this with your child if you can.
Year 6 Trip
Lucky Year 6 are being treated
to a trip to Chessington on 18th
July to end their time at
Thomas’s Academy. We are so
proud of what they have
accomplished and can’t wait to
see their end of year
production.

Uniform
Please ensure that school shoes
continue to be worn throughout
the Summer in all year groups.
Please also label all items so
they can be returned to their
owner if lost. Sogans are
selling the school Summer
baseball cap for £6.50 which
is the only Summer hat
permitted.
Sun-cream and Water Bottles
With improving weather, please
ensure your child has suncream applied before school. If
your child is prone to burning,
you may send in some cream
(named) for them to apply
before lunch play. Water
bottles should also be brought
into school.
PE Kit
The correct kit is a house
coloured top with the logo TA
on and grey tracksuit bottoms
also with TA on the leg, dark
blue shorts are also acceptable.
Children are encouraged to
wear sports trainers as these
are more comfortable than
plimsolls.
July Dates
5th: Hearing and vision tests (reception)
6th: Summer Fair
12th:Y6 to Fulham College
13th: Y6 Production 6-7pm
14th: Last after-school club
14th: Meet new teacher session
17th: Be kind Be safe week
17th: 9am Show and Tell for parents’ session
(Y1, 2, 3, 4, 6)
18th: E-Safety event for parents
18th: EY Graduation 9.30am
19th: 9am Show and Tell for parents’ session
(Y5)
19th: Nursery break up 11.45am
20th:Y6 graduation assembly
21st: Break up at 2.00pm
School re-opens to pupils on Wednesday 6th
September. Have a happy holiday and
goodbye to those pupils and staff who are
leaving us.

